Club Name
Description
121 Reach
Mentor middle-school aged students by tutoring and mentoring
Ambassadors for Global Awareness
Raise global awareness and funds to help eliminate poverty through the Aga Khan Foundation
American Red Cross
Provide an environment for youth to learn and exemplify humanitarian values
ArtReach
Enable students to extend their musical talents to service
Beta Club
Promote ideals of academic achievement, character, leadership, and service
Black Lives Matter Hooch
Educate and unify students about the importance of the black community
Boys Volleyball
Raise awareness of boys volleyball in the area and at CHS
Brain Bee Club
Prepare students for Brainbee competition
Change4Georgia
Helping community by helping soldiers, improving literacy, and cleaning environment
Chemistry Olympiad Club
Encourage participation in Chemistry Olympiad and further understanding
Chess Club
Teach chess to students and compete in tournaments
Children's Hunger Fund/Project Coin PaCreate food packs and deliver each to homes of families in need.
Chinese Culture Club
Help out students in Chinese class and introduce Chinese culture
Cinematics
Work photography skills, writing scripts, filimg, and editing
Club D and D
Create environment where Larpers and D and D players can connect.
Cooking Club
Help students learn about origins and history of different cuisine while learning cooking skills.
Cougarettes Dance Team
To add visual artistry to our band.
CS (Computer Science) for Girls
Teach the basics of CS to elementary and middle school girls
DECA
Prepare emerging leaders in marketing, finance, hospitality, and management.
Equal Education for All
Help all students have an equal educational opportunity
FBLA
Promote Business Skills and Interest and Entrepreneurship
FCA
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
Fencing Club
Offer fencing to all students
Film Club
Teach filmmaking to CHS students and create student films.
Financial Management Council
Educate students about economic concepts, financial management and literacy
Flood Student Missions
Provide HOPE in the local community through hearts and hands of students
Green School
Promote awareness of our environment and encourage to be "green"
GSA (Gender Sexuality Alliance)
Provide space free of judgment to discuss LGBT issues.
Hooch Cares
Build Hooch Culture and Student Growth through Mentoring in Advisement and 1to1
Hooch Codes
Provide students with the opportunity to learn the basics of computer programming
Hooch e-NABLE
Provide 3D-printed prosthetic hands to children in need.
Hooch Leads
Develop Student Leadership to impact our community
HOSA
Enhance the delivery of compassionate quality healthcare.
ICE
Provide platform for Indian-American community to display culture
Interact Club - Rotary
Recruit, support, and encouragestudents to help the local community
Jewish Student Union
Junior Civitan
Help special needs community by raising momey and volunteering at events.
Junior Classical League
Spread awareness about Latin and classical studies and promose Latin and its uses.
Liberty in North Korea
Raise awareness of refugees and raise money to donate to help these refugees.
Literary Magazine
Produce Chrysalis (the literary magazine) each year.
Math Team-Varsity&JV
Compete in math tournaments and promote mathematical and critical thinking
MD Junior
Empower youth in health
Model UN
Participate in Model UN Conferences. Develop cooperation, discussion, debate skills.
Modern Physics Club
Learn abou Physics and prepare for the National Physics Exam
Mountain Biking Club
Discuss mountain biking skills, tricks, and techniques and help improve.

Sponsor
Wile
Martin
Jones
Gomez
Lee
Bancroft
Corrigan
Beldeanu
Falk
Mihordea
Mihordea
Garth
Guo
Scaggs
Sidell
Mazeika
S. Odom
Whitlock
Elliott
Adams
Whitlock
Mervich
Feehan/White
Walter
Pair
Balogh
Denato
Cooney
Berry
Whitlock
Whitlock
Jones/Todd
McCorkle/Lucy
Sharp
Ambler
Salba
Martin
Venn
Beldeanu
Scaggs
Smith, Henderson
Sidell
Salba
Beldeanu
Marbry

E-mail Address
wile@fultonschools.org
martina10@fultonschools.org
jonesd8@fultonschools.org
gomezl@fultonschools.org
leelc@fultonschools.org
bancroftk@fultonschools.org
corrigant@fultonschools.org
beldeanui@fultonschools.org
falkk@fultonschools.org
mihordea@fultonschools.org
mihordea@fultonschools.org
garthm@fultonschools.org
guos@fultonschools.org
scaggsj@fultonschools.org
sidell@fultonschools.org
mazeika@fultonschools.org
odomsn@fultonschools.org
whitlock@fultonschools.org
elliottsh@fultonschools.org
adamss8@fultonschools.org
whitlock@fultonschools.org
mervich@fultonschools.org
feehand@fultonschools.org
walterh@fultonschools.org
pairp@fultonschools.org
balogh@fultonschools.org
denatoj@fultonschools.org
cooney@fultonschools.org
berryg@fultonschools.org
whitlock@fultonschools.org
whitlock@fultonschools.org
jonesd8@fultonschools.org
mccorklet@fultonschools.org
sharpmb@fultonschools.org
amblera@fultonschools.org
salbab@fultonschools.org
martina10@fultonschools.org
venna@fultonschools.org
beldeanui@fultonschools.org
sidell@fultonschools.org
hendersonc@fultonschools.org
sidell@fultonschools.org
salbab@fultonschools.org
beldeanui@fultonschools.org
marbryK@fultonschools.org

National Chinese Honor Society
Recognize accomplished high school students who study Chinese
National Honor Society
Recognize outstanding student leaders & service projects
North Atlanta Book Drive
Collect books and give to those who don't have access to them.
Now Aflame in Christian Life (NACL) Better equip Christians by reading the Bible and creating faithful environment
Ocee's Future Leaders
Provide students a chance to mentor and educate elementary school students.
Philosophy Club
Allow students to discuss philosophical questions/Challenge their understanding of the world.
Politics Club
Foster and engage in political discussion in an open and thoughtful manner
Project STEAM
To raise STEAM awareness at both a local and global perspective
Quiz Bowl
Get students involved in Quiz Bowl
Radio Club
Give an opportunity for students to speak in front of others
Rally
Raise money and awareness for Childhood Cancer
Robotics - FTC
Compete in FTC robotics and spread STEM and robotics to the community
SAC & the Feel-Good Lifestyle
Unite and create community to live happy, healthy, and effectively
SADD
Address underage drinking, distracted driving and other destructive decisions
Science National Honor Society
Inspire young thinkers in the scientific world through community service.
Science Olympiad
Prepare for and compete at event-based competitions.
SkillsUSA
Develop business leadership/Strengthen confidence in student's work
Social Studies Olympiad
Prepare our members for US Geography Olympiad and other competitions.
Spanish National Honor Society
Increase involvement in Spanish beyond classroom through service events.
SpeakPro
Teach students to become comfortable and confident with public speaking.
Spectrum Multicultural Club
Promote Cultural Diversity and Understanding
STEM Tutoring Club
Give guidance to peers that are struggling in STEM classes.
Stock Market Club
Expand knowledge of stock market, finance, and wall street
Table Tennis Club
Provide an environment for students to get together and play recreational table tennis.
Tabletop Boardgame Club
Encourage board gaming between people of all grade levels
Technology Student Association (TSA) Students interested in engineering who wish to further their knowledge.
Thespian Club
Acting Achievement
Tithes
Give unwanted clothes to charity
UNICEF
Promote UNICEF, educate students about its causes, volunteering for events and fundraisers.
Unified Cougars
Promote awareness and engagement of our special ed community
Vex Robotics Team A _ Committee of T Work in the field of competitive robotics under the VEX Curriculum
Video Game Club
Bring people together to enjoy themselves
Whole Fit
Educate individuals about the importance of physical and mental health
Will to Live
Promote awareness of teen suicide/mental illness.
World Language Club
Celebrate and Promote World Languages
Yarn Club
Teach and meet with fellow knitters and crocheters to destress
Yearbook
Create and Produce Yearbook

Guo
Bennett
Boudreaux
Garth
Hayes
White
Sinco
Adams
Mathis
Austin
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Mervich
Wile
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Crockett
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Guo
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Lee/Leet
Walter
Paxton
Sinco
Feehan
Lee
McLain
McKinney
Botts
Moriarty/Luque
Dayton
Harrison

guos@fultonschools.org
bennettm@fultonschools.org
boudreaux@fultonschools.org
garthm@fultonschools.org
hayesn@fultonschools.org
whitedp@fultonschools.org
sincom@fultonschools.org
adamss8@fultonschools.org
mathism1@fultonschools.org
austind@fultonschools.org
dilworthm1@fultonschools.org
mervich@fultonschools.org
wile@fultonschools.org
martina10@fultonschools.org
sharpmb@fultonschools.org
odomm@fultonschools.org
leen@fultonschools.org
sincom@fultonschools.org
aliahmady@fultonschools.org
perryc12@fultonschools.org
crockettT@fultonschools.org
beldeanui@fultonschools.org
bull@fultonschools.org
guos@fultonschools.org
marbryK@fultonschools.org
leelc@fultonschools.org
walterh@fultonschools.org
paxtonk@fultonschools.org
sincom@fultonschools.org
feehand@fultonschools.org
leelc@fultonschools.org
mclain@fultonschools.org
mckinneymd@fultonschools.org
bottstg@fultonschools.org
moriartyc@fultonschools.org
daytonk@fultonschools.org
harrisonb@fultonschools.org

